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Unconditional Love

”You see, at just the right time, when we were still powerless, Christ
died for the ungodly. Very rarely will anyone die for a righteous man,
though for a good man someone might possibly dare to die. But God
demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners,
Christ died for us” (Romans 5:6-8 NIV).

The term “unconditional love” has become quite popular in the past several
years. In a simplified form, we might define it as “affection with no limits or
conditions; complete love.”We can certainly see “complete love” in those verses
above. We might also say that the act of Jesus dying on the cross for us would
be a demonstration of unconditional love since the act was done “while we were
still sinners.” There were no conditions placed on that sacrifice that stated that
the sacrifice would not be made unlessthe potential recipients agreed to some
sort of action on their part. The sacrifice wasmade — regardless!

The concept of unconditional love that has permeated society today is often
thought of as the highest form of love that human’s can demonstrate. It is there-
fore often mistakenly used to describe the love that God has for mankind. But
God’s love far surpasses anything that human love can imagine (Eph. 3:16-20).
But is God’s love truly unconditional by the popular definition of today? Does it
seem that even asking this question contradictswhat we just said in the previous
paragraph? Let’s look at the question in another way.

The very term itself — unconditionallove — says that it is a love with absolutely
NO conditions. This means that — well — let’s read what one anti-christian
website states about this unconditional aspect of God’s love.

“If one loves another, regardless of doctrine, regardless of the faith of a Jesus
as more than a man, apart from all religion, accepting the Jew, Hindu, Muslim,
Buddhist, Taoist & etc, accepting all sexual orientation, culture and race. Is that
not faith and love? Unconditional love has no conditions. The moment you
require a person to go through the divinity of Christ is the moment you have put
a condition on love. Unconditional requires no religious belief, no requirement
of a blood sacrifice,...”
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“But when the kindness and love of God our Savior appeared, He saved
us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because of his
mercy. He saved us through the washing of rebirth and renewal by the
Holy Spirit, whom he poured out on us generously through Jesus Christ
our Savior, so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become
heirs having the hope of eternal life.” (Titus 3:4-7 NIV)

The “washing” is our acceptance of God’s grace through baptism. The grace was
supplied by Jesus when He died on the cross – independent of any action on our
part. Clearly, though, the “washing of rebirth” is a condition required of us for
our salvation — “He - saved - us - THROUGH....” Jesus Christ met the first
condition by dying on the cross to atone for the sin that separates us from God.
Because of the blood of our Savior, we, as repented believers are able to access
the grace that resulted from that unconditional sacrifice “thr ough the washing of
rebirth” which is baptism (Rom. 3:22-25; Rom. 6:3-9). God provided the required
sacrifice and then gave us the Word to reveal the required conditions we must
meet to access the benefits of that great act of unconditional love. Jesus did His
part — we must do ours. His grace is bestowed freely, but not unconditionally.

We have heard it stated that the story of the Prodigal Son is a story of unconditional
love. Is it? Think of this. While it’s true that it is a story of forgiveness, love and
patience on the father’s part, we don’t believe it’s a story of unconditionallove.
Reading the entire account in Luke 15:11-32 reveals several things regarding this
subject. Verse 21 clearly says that the prodigal son met a condition of  repentance
by returning and asking the Father for forgiveness. We don’t know whether or
not he would have ever “ came to his senses” (NIV)if he had not found himself
“starving to death.” Had he been more successful in his “venture”he may have
never repented. We should also note that verse 20 states that “his father saw him
and was filled with compassion for him; he ran to his son, threw his arms
around him and kissed him.” From these words we can assume that the father
waited, hoped and longed for the return of his prodigal son, but had the son not
chosen on his ownto return and ask for forgiveness, the father’s love would have
been of no benefit to the son. The father didn’t go out and search for the son nor
did he make any effort to support the reckless behavior of his wayward son. The
father did display grace and mercy and forgiveness toward the son — but only
after the son took the steps necessary to receive them. The benefits availableto the
son would not have been his had he failed to take the steps necessary to receive
them.The father of the prodigal son bestowed his grace freely, but not uncondi-
tionally. That’s the way it is with God’s love. It’s there. Wemust accept it.
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These verses give several conditions that must be met to access God’s grace.
They tell us that before Jesus and His Father will make their home with us, we
must haveHis commands, obeythem and love Jesus. Obedience to His commands
is proof and a demonstration of that love for Him. So there are several conditions
listed right here here in just these few verses. The first of those conditions is to
haveChrist’s commands or in other words, be open to and accept His communi-
cation with us. And where do we find what He communicates to us? In His Word.
And where do we find His Word? In the Bible, of course. So we must study the
Scriptures so that we haveand knowwhat His commands are. The second
condition mentioned in these verses is that we must obeythe commands that we
learn of through study of that Word. It isn’t enough to just know the commands,
we must respond with Godly fear and respect and be prepared to submit to the
commands even if we may not like all of them. Then the third condition is the
one that propels the others. It is love for Jesus. Love for Jesus will not allow us
to refuseto come to Him by the way He commands.

“If you obey my commands, you will remain in my love, just as I have
obeyed my Father's commands and remain in his love.” (John 15:10 NIV)

Even Jesus knew that obedience to His Father’s commands was necessary in
order to remain in the shelter of His love. In other words, we could say that
there are conditions on God’s unconditional love — conditions that even Jesus
understood and accepted.

But is loving Jesus and having and obeying His commands all there is to it.
Does that alone gain access to the grace that saves us? The Scriptures state that
“we have gained access by faithinto this grace ...” (Romans 5:2). If God’s love
is truly unconditional, we wouldn’t need to believeto be a recipient of that love.
But Romans 5:2 tells us that is not the case. This verse clearly says that we gain
access into His grace by faith.So from this verse alone we can understand that
not everyoneis saved just because the sacrifice was made. The grace that resulted
from that sacrifice is accessed by faith — faith that Jesus is the Son of God and
that He died for remission of our sins. John 16:27 states:

“...the Father himself loves you because you have loved me and have
believed that I came from God

So from this view, God’s love is not unconditional. 

Let’s continue to look at some more commands that are conditions of accessing
God’s “unconditional” love. Acts 3:19 states:

“Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out,...” 
Revelation 3:19 reads:

“As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and repent.”
So repentance for sins is yet another condition commanded. It is repentance that
allows sins to be “blotted out.” Failing to meet this condition will also keep us
from accessing His saving grace.

Whoops! Let’s rethink the statement that God’s love is unconditional. Is it really?
The answer to that question is a resounding yes andno. To say that it is uncon-
ditional is to intentionally ignore God’s very nature that has declared that certain
behavior is right and that certain behavior is wrong. In a way that today’s society
might call judgmental, God demands that all men do what is right and good. The
Scriptures list example after example of God’s punishment for bad or evil
behavior. That then is inconsistent with the term “unconditional.” Unconditional
love is not unconditional if it is based on performance rather than the worth of
the person. This is getting to be a bit confusing! But let’s keep going.

We all know that God gave His Son to die for us whilewe were sinners. That means
that we did absolutely nothingprior to that sacrifice that earned it for us. So from
that perspective we would have to say that God demonstrated an unconditional
love for mankind. The benefits of that unconditional love is available to us by God’s
grace.There is nothing man can do to earn the benefits of that love but can we
say that there are absolutely no conditions attached to our accepting that love by
grace?If we do say that there are no conditions at all attached to that demonstra-
tion of love, then everyone is saved. Everyoneis saved because Jesus died on
the cross and that unconditional sacrifice — since it was an act of unconditional
love — is given to all — with absolutely no conditions required — just like the
web site said, right? So the question remains, “Is God’s love unconditional?” The
answer depends on the dimension of God’s love that is in view and the way we
define “unconditional.” For example, God choseto send His Son to die on the cross
because of His love for mankind. That sacrifice, made without demanding anything
in return could be defined as unconditional since it was made regardlessof whether
or not anyonechose to respond to the conditions of acceptance. So the answer to
our question in the view of God’s love from that dimension is a resounding “yes.”

Let’s address the same question from a different view. While that unconditional
love is offered to everyone, not everyone will benefit from it. If that were so,
then we are back to “universalism” — or — all people are saved simply because
the sacrifice was made. Most of us will surely agree, that is not the case.
Acceptance of God’s love depends on the character and/or actions of those to
whom it is offered. In other words certain “conditions” must be met by those
who are to benefit from His love that is freely offered by grace. Let’s discuss
some of those conditions.

“ 21Whoever has my commands and obeys them, he is the one who loves
me. He who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love him
and show myself to him. 23Jesus replied, ‘If anyone loves me, he will
obey my teaching. My Father will love him, and we will come to him
and make our home with him. 24He who does not love me will not obey
my teaching. These words you hear are not my own; they belong to the
Father who sent me.” (John 14:21, 23 and 24 NIV)
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